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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

m
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces,
Wood seated chairs,
Cane seated chairs,

- $18.00
45
75

J. P. Williams & Son, aJ12T
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Lad
Children's

COATS CAPES.
Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

-

. .

. .

;

1 I EDEDlfCT'O: North Main

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sis.,
shenandoah, pa.

Oak Base

On at
y-- v w- - t "a r tt a

On at

I 1

5 WILL BUY A
f? WILL BUY A

2 Cans
Cans
Cans

2 Cans
2 Cans
2

2

Corn,
Corn,

Maine Corn,

June Peas,
Sifted June Peas,

Peas,
Sweet Peas,

--

Baked Size, -

Solid Fancy
Extension Tab1o,

X

St.,

AND

Night.

BOCK BEER BOCK
Tap all Customers

emniimimmnnnmn nrnimmrnmiimnna

ibeerIULuMB1AbeH
Tap all Customers

BOCK BEER BOCK

B CYCLESeor 898.
$50.00
$40.00

SPECIAL

Your

England

California Apricots,
California

Iron Bedsteads, .

Solid Oak Chanila Suit.
eight pieces, - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full $ 3.75

Side boards, - - 5.50

ies', Misses' and

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Long Coats, worth

Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

VICTOR,

DRIVES

For 25
25 Cents

25 Cents

25 Cents

mfwwmwwww??

25
Cents.
UfiMUlUlUUiiUUMJ

KEITBR'S

W $35.00 WILL BUY A DEA10REST. W
M $25.00 A WARRANTED WHEEL. M

All standard make wheels, that you will run no risk in buying.
Bring your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A FEW.

Stock.

Choice
3 Pounds Seeded Muscatel Raisins.

Pounds Good New Muscatel Raisins,

4 Pounds New Seedless Raisins,

4 Cans

3 Cans

4
3

Cans
Cans

3 Cans

To

Maryland Sugar
Fine Northern Sugar
Fancy
Early

Early --

Champion of
Early

Bartlett Pears,
Beans, Large

At

$3.75
$

fringed,

Children's

STABLES,

GENDRON.

Cents.

WILL.BUY

Reduce

6

THIS WHATIIint.

The forecast for Saturday: Cleudy to
partly cloudy weather, preceded by rain or
now, and high northeasterly and northerly

winds on the coasts, with slight temperature
changes.

ONE OF THE BURGLARS.

llev. Alirolilnitla lUnkr l'onltlve Iilentlfl-cntlo- n

of ti Suspect.
Michael Wills, alias Jack Spade, alias "The

Spider," is a prisoner in the lockup, charged
with being one of the burglars tt ho entered
and robbed tho church and parsouago of St.
George's Lithuanian Human Catholic congre-
gation at three o'clock on Sunday morning,
last, and with having threatened to kill the
priest, Hov. 1'cter Abromaitis, If ho uttered
an alarm or refused to tell whero his valu-
ables wore.

Wilts is a rather good looking man of 30
or 35 years of age, but there is In his coun-
tenance that sharp, shrewd, Hashing look
that characterizes tha counteuance of an ex-
perienced anil desperate crook. He wears a
well-wor- n pair of pantaloons, a light colored
but considerably soiled overcoat with a
much worn brown velvet eolar and a dark
blue cap. Wills was arrested in a
winter shanty at llrownsvllle yester-
day mornining by Policeman Thomas
Hollo and Chief Iiurgcss Tabor, lie
was kept prisouor in tho lockup until this
afternoon pending ellbrts to arrest othcis sus-
pected foi the same burglaries. The prisoner
is tall and well put together. His coolness at
times herders oil defiance "Whero do you
lite?" asked the Chief Hurgess this morn-
ing. "Your duty is to make arrests and not
ask questions," was the prisoner's answer.

Wills was taken to tho parsonage at two
o'clock this afternoon. Several suspects had
previously , been taken before Kov. Abro-
maitis, but he failed to identify them. As
soou as be saw Wills ho was positive in bis
identification. Wills was just as positive in
protesting bis innocence. I!ot. Abromaitis
was positive that Wills was the
uian who asked him whoro his
his money and watch wore, searched his
pockets and threatened to blow open the safe,
lie also said Wills was the man who threat-
ened to fill bis heud with bullets if he gave
an alarm. His identification of Wills by ap-
pearance and voice was very positive. Wills
protested that ho was never in the parsonaje
before and never saw tho priest before.
"Look again l" oxclaimed tho prisoner.
"Look carefully. You may be sending an
innocent man to prison." To this Kov. Abro-
maitis replied, "Yes; I know you."

Wills was returned to the lockup rending
arrangements to give him a hearing. He
reiusos to tallc about himself, except to siy
that his right namo is Michael Wills, that he
was raised in this town, and it is useless to
try aud hunt up any of his friends hero be-
cause they don't want to havo anything to do
wuu mm.

Seven-Oim- rt Nickel Tinted Ten Knttln
Given away, free, with every one pound
purchaso of Grand Union Baking Powder,
Saturday. March 5th. At the Grand Union
i ea Biore, zis south Main St.

Farewell Party.
Miss Maud Schnr.

Philadelphia, wns tni1
by a number of her friends last night at her
nomeou ortu Jarditi street, and was the
recipient of many presents. Games ef sev-
eral kinds wero indulged in anil refreshments
were servrd. 1'hnsn In nttcniinnn ,.
Misses Anna and Elizabeth Heebnor, Minnie
mil i.va Powell, Helen Prico, I.illie, Mattie
ind Emma I.lowellyn, Mattie Thomas, Cora
1'OWCll. HattlB T.liml, Almi. llrnw,, ,tn
Iieddall, Lulu Parrott, Annio and Ethel
Itoblnson, Mabel Barnhardt, Luzle Brooks,
Maggie Iioherts, Maud Gilpin, Laura liobert-son- ,

Ida Williams, Minnie Wasley, Sadie
Schoener, Miss Johnson, Mrs. Charles New,
Mrs. A. Schooner aud Messrs. Fred. Uutton,
Sobe Owens, Louis Itoblnson, Alfred, Thomas
and Arthur Millichap, John Iioose, William
Morrison, James Hough, Dr. I). J. Price,
Harry Pratt, James JIador, Leon Wasley,
Clvdo Glovnr. linrrv Ar.bn Ttaf TV...!

Clare and Italuh Matter, William Brooks and
huu wiiiiam rerslns.

JtlelcliillK (Jute,
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Library Notice.
The Free Public Library will-b- onened to

the public for the taking out of books 011 Sat-
urday, March 5, 1808. between the hours of
0 a. m. and D p. m. Tho new catalogues
may no purchased during theso hours, tho
prico of which will bo ten cents per copy.
After Saturday the library hours will ho as
follows :

Tuesdays, from 2 to 1 n. m.. for the ac
commodation of thos.0 who cannot tako ad
vantage of tho hours on Thursdays aud
Saturdays.

Thursdays, from 4:15 to 5:30 n. in., nrinci- -
pally for the accommodation of pupils of the
public schools.

baturdays, from 0:30 to 8 p. m., for adults.
Frank IUn.va,

Librarian.

Ileing Itefiirnisliml,
Tho ofilco, library and stock room of the

Shenandoah School Board is being refur-
nished. A beautiful pattern of Brussels
carpet, rich In quality aud taste is being laid
in the otllce and library while the floor of
the stock room is boiug covered with
linoleum. The work Is being done by tho
old and well established firm of G. W.
Keiter, whose employees were busily engaged

in completing the contract.

ltev. Moore Called.
Itev. James Moore, who was unanimously

pastor of the Primitive Methodist
church of town last Tuesday, was y

notified that on the same evening he was
voted a call by tho congregation of the Second
Primitive Methodist church of Plymouth,
Pa., a charge he previously filled for flvo
years. There were five names before the
latter congregation when It decided upon
the call, ltovi Moore now has both calls
under consideration.

Konririrk IIoiikp Fra Lunch.
Oyster pot pio will be served as freo lunch

to all patrons Plenty for all. Ladies'
diulng parlors attached.

Bliitmiii: tliu "Jlulno" Disaster.
The National Cluoograph and Vaudevlllo

company, of town, Messrs. Durkln aud
Gessley, havo added another new picture to
their collection of scenes. It Is the sinking
of tho battleship "Maine" In the Havana
harbor. The managomeiit Is at present
securing dates aud will take to the road
shortly.

To Itetlre Vrom ItUNlness.
To be sold by March 80th. My entire stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods and notions.
Bare bargains. Intend to leave town, Louis
Mann, 17 West Ceutro street.

Ouo Mlnuto Cough Curo cures quickly
That's what you want I O. It. Uageubuch.

PTIOfl FOR

Strong Picas Made For the County Com-

missioners y.

RESIGNATIONS NOT PRESENTED I

Deferred by Commissioner Meyers' Friends.
Taxpayers Association Meets and

Decides to Prosecute all Cases and
Entertain no Propositions

on Behalf of the
Accused.

Special to Kvknino IIkiiald.
Pottsville, .March 4. Much interest was

manifested In the argument before
Judge liechtel on the motion for a now trial
in behalf of County Commissioners Itentz
and Martin and Commissioner
diaries F. Allen, found guilty at the last
term of court of misdemeanor In olb'co.
Counsel for tho Commonwealth and defen-
dants were on hand in force.

It was oipectcd that 11 proposition from the
defendants with a view to the settlement of
the easo would he submitted to the court,
but It failed tn materialize.

The rumored proposition was to the effect
that the prei-en- t County Commissioners
Kontz, .Martin and Meyers and Controller
Severn would tender their resignations from
their lespective offices, provided tho Tax-
payers Association would withdraw the civil
and criminal prosecutions against theso off-
icials. The proposition also carried with it
the payment of all costs by the defendants.

1 he reason for tho failure of a sottlemont
is the refusal of Commissioner Meyers, whose
trial has not been reached, to resign. Somo
of his friends have urged him to stand trial,
while others think ho is making a mistake.

The Taxpayers' Association hold a meet
ing last niglit and, in view of tho refusal of
Mr. Meyers to resign, has decided to co
ahead with all prosecutions and will refuse
to entertain any proposition of a similar
character. It is believed, however, that
within the next few days the resignation!
will be filed. An intimation to this eUect
was given out this afternoon from a reliable
source.

Tho argument before Judge liechtel began
at ton o'clock this morning aud concluded at
13:30. John O. Ulrich and W. A. Marr. L'ins..
spoke for the new trial. A. W. Schalck and
John F. Whalen, E,qs appeared for the
Commonwealth.

Beforo the argument opened Mr. Ulrich
mado a strong appeal for a continuance on
the ground that tho defendants had not seen
the charge of the court. Judge Bochtel re-
plied that it had been written out and placed
in tho hands of tho proper officials. Further-
more, his Honor said, It was agreed that tho
arguments would bo hoard y aud so far
as the court was concerned no postponement
would he allowed.

Mr. Ulrich then proceeded to make tho
argument for a new trial on the grounds that
the verdict was contrary to the law and evi.
dence. Also that tho matter alleged in the
indictment was a proper subject for the
County Auditors and they should have been
indicted Instead of the Commissioners. That
the County Auditors filed their report and it
stands approved by tho court as a judgment
on the acts of tho defendants. Tho Commis-
sioners, continued Mr. Ulrich, have always
acted upon the advice of their Solicitor and
if they made mistakes it was ouly human
nature. They wore not charged with fraud-
ulent or criminal neglect, nor has any county
money been traced to thoir pockets. They
spent money judiciously and the buildings
they erected are there At tho same
time Mr. Ulrich declared that the verdict
was that of a fool jury.

Mr. Ulrich made a severe attack upon
Judge Pershing during his address, saying
that his (Mr. Ulrich's) testimony mid that of
tho defendants was as worthy of belief as
was Judge. Pershing's. He added that Judge
Pershing was an old man with his mind im-
paired and ho had forgotten many things
that transpired between him and the Com-
missioners.

Mr. Schalck followed Mr. Ulrich and bad
very little to say. He replied to one or two
law points submitted by Mr. Ulrich and said
he could do full justice to the case In a few
remarks, as counsel on the other side had
simmered down to tho old question of argu-
ing that the verdict was against the law and
evidence. He said this point had been
argued nil through the case.

Mr. Whalen followed briefly and Mr. Marr
closed tor tho defense, making a very strong
argument. One point he mado was on oue
of the indictments in referenco to painting
the inside of the court house. He said that
during the trial tho Commonwealth acknowl-
edged that they had no ovidence to sustain
tho count and dropped it, and that they told
defense that they need not produce any evi-
dence on that point, mid they didn't. Not-
withstanding that the jury brought in a
vordict of guilty on that count. Mr. Marr
claimed that was sufficient for a new trial in
itself. He also claimed that there was no
court that would sustain a vordict in view of
the fact that the Commissioners, in all their
acts, had acted in accotdance with the advice
given by their Solicitor; aud that If the
Commissioners had gone contrary to the ad-

vice of their Solicitor there would have been
a great howl, but whero they had acted off-

icially upon the advise of their Solicitor no
court would find them guilty.

Judgo liechtel has reserved his decision.
It Is expoctcd In a day or twe. The general
impression is that a new trial will bo
refused.

Sevell-Oua- rt Nleklo Tinted Tea Kettle
Given away, free, with every one pound
purchaso of Grand Union Baking Powder,
Saturday, March 5th. At the Grand Union
Tea store, 28 South Main St.

Ilirthdny Tarty.
A birthday party was held last ovening at

tho residence of Mi. and Mrs. William Fish-bur-

of Turkey Run, for their
son, Charles who received many presents.
Games were indulged in and refreshments
served. Among the young people who en-

joyed the festivities were Edna Powell,
Martha E. Morgans, Violet Davis, Gortle
Fishburn, Marcella Davis, Iiobert G, Mor-
gans, George Doner, George Tempest,
Couney Euterllue, Borneo Blaker, Joseph
Powell, William, Jr., James and Charles
Fishburn, and also Mrs. Mary A. Lewis and
Mr. aud Mrs. Fishburn.

At KepcliinskTa Arcade CnTe.

Cream of teniato solip, free,
Hot luuch

Charged by ilila Wife.
Edward Hughes, of West Lloyd street, was

before Justice Shoemakir last night, charged
with beating, deserting Viid falling to sun- -

port his wife, Mary. Hofgave f 100 ball for
trial at court.

)

BOROUGH COUNCIL.

I'roceedlng. at n ltegulnr Meeting livid
I.nst Evening.

A regular monthly meeting of tho Borough
Cnnnnil. tlin tn.f l,r,- - 41... n

zatlou meeting, was held last evening with
mo lollowing members in attendance :

Messrs. Strpughn, Jnmos, Murphy, Hand,
Engloit, Brciiuati, Neisweuter, Lally, Beese,
Mt'GuIre, Mngargle, Gable, Coakley aud
Shosinaker.

Thomas Forpusnn gmif.firn,l f fl...
and complained that one of his horses had
uueomo uisauieu and was practically useless
on accouut of falling into a iiole near the
Pennsylvania Bail rnii tfiffm, 1...
that Couucil reimburse him to tho amount of
$75 Tor damages sustained. Tho matter was
rofcrrcd to tho law and street committee for
iuvestigatlon.

Mr. MaL'.irirln Htnfr1 fl.nt Tl... !Tn11 f
town, desired permitslon to sell novelties on
the street. On motion of Mr. Jumna tl, ru.
quest was granted.

Ihe report of tho Borough Treasurer
shlowed that thorn una a l,ul.j,, .,( ctio ....
hand and about $1,000 was required to meet
bills. On motion nf Mr f',.,H,.

hcers of Council wore authorized to
L'gotiato a loan of f 1,000 for two months
The followinc reciinimptiilnili.nu c, .........

ntion from taxes were referred to the finance
committco : Mrs. Peter WeUh. I.v Mr u.

uire: Mrs. .lawnl.
Straughn; Nicholas Folmor, by Mr. McGuIro!

jui. j.ogieri .sain tho liro apparatus com-itte- o

had nothine tn mnnrt .t ii... .i...
sovero weather prevented the work of repairs
iu nro muss.

Mr. Shoemaker said tlin :,,li,mi,i. tr...
Company's stablo needed repair and Mr
Coaklev stated llmt Ion bin . r.. i. i. .! ..

apparatus had damaged tho company's ap- -
...aiun muni, jjoin matters wore referred to
le construction committee.
Clliof Burccss Tali,,r n,,,,, r.l. 1 .!.. ...iv..,,,ln,cu mat h jikuthe Columbia Hose Company cleans its rearroom tho water floods the lockup.
A. J. Womolsdorf sent iu a letter request-

ing payment of his judgment and claimagainst the borough and tho law committeewas iustructod to make an amicable Fettle-me-
with the claimant.

A request from Joseph A. Tompest, night
.atchman. for a star, kov tn ti, ii. .i

other polico privileges, was granted.
The treasurer rptinrtmi i.o.t.... n.

t.r,300 note to William L.Torbert for tho land
imrcuaxeu.

The renort nf Plif.r Tniu m'..i.
V. itnu was as

lollowsforrobruary: Arrests, 0 ; paid fines,., civcu nine, o; lodgings furnished. 10:
collections, $8. Tho report of the Chief Bur-
gess showed $14 collections for February

Mr. Englert asked if the boiro dealers paid
license fees for conducting sal. ; n, i....
ough. Mr. Niswondor said ho paid an
uuuual feo of 23. Wl,m, ul.l tl...
doalers paid Chief Burgess Tabor said bo
uiun Know mat he had been vrv hnv
lately and did not have time tn iWn tn ti,
matter.

Tho Judffe nf KUtii.n i .
Second, Fourth and Fifth wards were paid $i
for service at tho Spring election.

council adjourned after an adoption of a
motion that when fnimrii o,i:..,.. .i ......um. Hujuuill i, QU
to meet next .Monday evening, at 7:30 o'clock,

"V iue uusiucss ot the Uscnl year aud
prepare for the of Council.

lllckert's Cafe.
Fish cakes, free Vf.tt.l.if.

morning,

NEW SYSTEM IN VOGUE.

No More Cut-Kat- e lumosltions on 11,

Public.
In accordance with our nromls tn tlin

public we y begin the operation of our
business under tho Oue Price system. No
more cut-rat- e prices in our business. One
price is now our motto aud system, and noth-
ing else. Come to our store and sec our
enormous stock. Our spring stock is coming
in every day. We don't ask you to come to
buy. Just come and see bow wo have our
goods marked. Thousands have already
called and could not suppress expressions of
surprise at tho low figures on the. pomls.
Some of tho visitors (thero are some people,
you mow, wno are nover satisfied) tried to
beat us down, but not one could get us from
the One-Pric- If you want to buy clothing
the best clothing in quality and everything
else aud at prices way below the figures that
any othor store can offer you, come and seo
us. We guaranteo every customer a saving
of from 20 to 25 per cent. You can make
your own selection from our stock. Every
pieco is distinctly marked. People who
won't pay tho prices marked won't In.
coaxed. A glanco at tho figures will tell
them what a harga in s. Suits to nnlnr fmm
$7.50 upwards. If any customer finds five
days after making a purchase that we arc
not cheaper than any other store wo will
redeem the goods ana refund the money.

Mammoth Clothing House,
L. Goldiu, Prop.,

I) and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A lllg Atliuetloii,
at Pooler's concert saloon, 115

East Centre street.McCnnvilln find 1 inn ulmfttr
tho Irish comedians and vocalists. Every
body invited.

A Summer Hotel.
Daniel Neisweuter. nf tmvn is .,m,,

tho opening of ravorablo weather to begin
the erectiou of a hotel on his laud in the
Catawi.sa Valley. The structure is to con- -

laiu udoui tuiriy apartments aud it is Mr.
Neisweuter'a iutentlnii tn ct.i,ii.b . i,..
class country resort for pornianent as well as
mmaieui guests. A license was granted for
the hotel at the last term of court.

Shake Off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Bub well with Bed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros , drug store.

Senator I.nneli to Co South,
On Wednesday Senator S. A. Losch, who is

suffering from a bronchial affection, under-
went an examination bv an expert physician
iu Phlladolphia, and be was advised to seek
a warmer climate. He will take uu extended
trip to tho South, and his personal and nolitl- -
cal friends throughout the county hope for
ins speeuy return fully restored to health.

ROYAL

POWDER
vAbsolutely Puro

DEFENSE

GliOSED.i

In the Trial of She-l- ff Marlln and His

Deputies.

THEIR LIYES WERE ENDANGERED

Only One of the Deputies Has Admitted
That He Fired a Shot at Lattimer,

and He Fired But Once, With-
out Intent to Kill.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., March 4. The trial
of Sheriff Martin and his deputies I'm

the shooting of the strikers at Lattlnn i

on Sept. 10 progressed very slowly yes-

terday, all the witnesses being ex-

amined at great length.
Deputy Hess was recalled to th

stand and his cross examination was
continued. He said that he kept hi?
Etin after tho shooting for his own pro-

tection, but would produce it in court
If necessary. He was sure he did not
fire a Bhot. He had heard no command
given to fire and does not know what
men of his company did shoot. Al-

though the life of the sheriff waB In
great peril, the witness claimed he did
not order his company to lire upon

as he was afraid that the
sheriff might possibly be shot Instead,
as he was in the midst ot the bunch of
strikers.

John A. Salem testified to being for
four days a deputy sheriff. He said
he never fired a shot. He saw

assaulted as other wltnessis-hav-

testified, and saw the main lnd
of strikers rush towards the deputing,
who were all on company property
when the volley was fired.

"I fired one shot," said Charles J.
Hacns when brought to the stand. He
was the first of the deputies to admit
that he had shot. He told how ho had
seen at West Hazleton Deputy Piatt
level his gun at a striker who was pirl:-ln- g

un a stone. He also rode In tn
car with Thomas Hall and did not hear
him making any threats against the
strikers. "At Lattimer," he said, "I
saw tho sheriff hold up both hands to
stop the strfkers. In one hand he held
a paper. I saw him grab for a mail
and also saw two strikers with revol-
vers thrust them at tho sheriff, while
another made a dig at him with a
knife. Then they rushed upon us, and
when they got within ten or fifteen feet
of us I raised my gun and fired. 1

thought my life was In danger, and felt
If they got at us they would kill us."

On cross examination the witness said
he did not fire at any particular point
of the men's body; that he did not take
aim, and that he did not desire to kill
and did not think he shot to take life.

Thomas Hall, who organized the
posse for Sheriff Martin, testified that
the sheriff had Instructed them not to
shoot unless their lives were In danger,
and said that he would tell tho strikers
to disperse, that If they refused lie
would make an arrest, and If thev re-

sisted the deputies should shoot. Thu
witness continued: "When I saw the
sheriff surrounded I thought he was
gone, and when the strikers charged
on us I thought they would at least
disarm us. I did not shoot."

On cross examination witness said
that he hud organized a posse of coal
and Iron policemen on the Saturday
before the pherlff reached Hazleton.
This was at the request of Superinten-
dent Zerbe of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company, whose colliery had been at-
tacked and the men driven out.

Sheriff Martin was recalled at this
point and asked If he observed any
weapons on the strikers at West Hazle-
ton. He answered that he saw three
men with revolvers In their hip pockets.
On cross examination he said he did
not converse with any of them nor did
he arrest them. Asked If any of tho
men In line at Lattimer had not been
sworn In as deputies he said: "Well,
there were not many who had not been
sworn In." He could not toll how many.

T. M. Coniff, a tlpstave. sdld that on
the night of the shooting he met
Sheriff Martin In the court house about
8 o'clock. The sheriff had a bruise on
his cheek and a scratch on his cheek.

This was the last witness for the de-

fense and when he left the stand At-
torney Lenahan announced the closing.

This morning the prosecution Is pre-
senting evidence In rebuttal.

Mx niirniMi 'by "j:plodliii: 'Powder.
Dubois, Pa., March 4. Six men wore

badly burned, one perhapB fatally, by
the explosion of a keg of powder In
London mine yesterday. Tho Injured
are: Thomas Dillingham, burned on
face and body, may die: James A.
Ithoades, burned on face and neck, will
lose his sight; Kdward Cryor, Mike
Chazlc, Alexander Vnldunls and an un-
known Pole, pnlnfully, but not serious-
ly burned. Cryer attempted to pry off
the lid of the keg with a pick, when a
Brark fell from the tool Into the powder
and Ignited It. All the men were In the
room at the time.

Look I lie For Kvliltmrn oV Murder.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 4. Dy di-

rection of District Attorney Dunn Dr.
C. B. Bush, of Orblsonla, yesterday ex-

humed the bodies of Mrs. Joseph
Demco and her lnfnnt, who, It Is

were poisoned, together with
the husband and two other children.
The viscera will be submitted to Pro-
fessor Q. G. Pond, of State College, on
whose opinion further proceedings In
the case will depend. The fnther and
children are Improving.

Closing: In On Muidernr Weaver.
Stroudsburg.Ta,, March 4. Informa-

tion was received last night that Mur-
derer Adam Weaver, of Bucks county.
had been located near Drodheadsville,
this county. Deputy Sheriff Nichols,
of Bucks county, In company with
County Detective Shafer, left hero for
Brodheadsvllle. Subsequently Chief
Theodore Welles received a messagf
which Is believed to have been of the
utmost Importance, and he also left for
Brodheadsvllle. Deputy Nichols, befote
he left, said he expected to capture
weaver Inside of 21 hours.

A household nccolty Br. Thomas'
Eclectrio Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort; cures sore' throat, croup, catarrh,
asthma; never falls.

j
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Cere
better known as Ayer's Cherry Peo-tora- l,

has made a record for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of auch euros out of the many on
record:

"My mother has been a great Bufferer
from asthma for the past ten years, and her
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced age over seventy
we had bat little hopes of ever seeing her
well again ; but we are sincerely grateful to
Inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

LMGL1S HANKS, Tar Brook, N S.
" I was a sufferer for a long time fr ra

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure rcl of
in the use at ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The firt bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I ontinued the use of the
remedy until entirely curod."

JOSEPH K'LONZ, Charlotte, N a

Ayer's
Ciierrg Pectoral
put up in half-siz- o bottles, GO cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. I'. lirown has opened ollii i - m "'3

East Centre street, Mahanoy City, and will
practico medicine and surgery in all ltj
branches, including eye, ear, no and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted.
artificial eyes insorted and operations upon
eye porlormed.

J. P. Bnow.v. XI D

Senlp Treatment.
Katharine A. Uickey, 120 N. Jfaiu St. tf

1'lroi l'irel 1'Irot
Insure your property from los in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies : Pbila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Kire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Don't anuoy others by your coughing, and
risk your lifo by ueglocting a cold. One Min-
ute Cough Curo cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles. C.
II. Hascnbuch.

Tito iolliirK for u Cutcuhh.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horso, mulo or cow. They will pay you J2 00
and romovo it promptly.

iVfter yean, of untold suffering from nlles.
B. W. 1'un.oll.of Knitersville, P.i.. was rod
by using a single box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazlo Salve. Skin diseases such as
rash, nimiilcs and obstinate sores arc roadilv
cured by this famous remedy. C. U llugeu- -

uucn.

I TO TI WISE

E

Handsome Oak Bed-

room suits, 8 pieces, $17.
Six-fo- Extension Table,

nicely carved, $3.50.
Bedsteads from $1.50 up.

Chairs from 35 cents up

A lot of nice furniture slightly
damaged from dust, etc., j5

at very low prices. ;s

M. O'NEILL, 1
106 SOUTH MAIN ST., Shenandoah. 23

TmaiuuuuuuuuiuttiuuttK

THERE'S MUSIC !

Business keeps grinding away
There are no discordant tones iu
the music we are making. We
show more of the best things of
life for the jolly prices you will
appreciate than we ever offered
before. We have a fresh stock of

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

, HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


